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CENTRE COUNTY. — ING DEMONSTRATIONS, Rev, W, C, Dunlap, D f 8 

eee “State” Varsity PiHeher Has Easy - . Matthew's Lutheran church ACIDE Numbers Killed Dally in Mountain Re- A 

Industrial Establishments Turn Out Plekin® Against Loeal Team; Rag- | Twelve Meetings to Be Held In Varl. | Wil conduct the services } " glonss Copperheads Also Evident; | Lan -eNINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 
Products to Value of $5,785,200 ged Support Helps In Defeat, ous Parts of Centre County, Week ¢, Sunday, September 8r¢ Campers Eat Rattlesnake Meat, FROM ALL PARTS 

During 1921. The local baseball team was utterly of August 7th, John MeBparran, master Penn's .. wis’ dppen ae . 

ite 3 5 . 2 (irange nd Democra 
Industrial establishments in Centre |fmpotent before the pitching of Black, How to identify and dispose of th wang, i 

) date for {Jovernor in ‘ennsyi 
county turned owt products in 1621 | Penn State varsity star, whom Mill- | hen that eats up poultry profits § Pe ! 

having a value of $7,785,200, accord- | helm imported for the express purpose | subject that will attract many ¢ epee 1 ne leading speanier 01 

ing to figures made public this week Jof trimming Centre Hal, on Bats y tre county farmer to th Poultry 

by Secretary of Internal Affairs Jas. Jon the Millheim fleld, and the 

FF Woodward, following a completion | 7-1, tells how much outclassed 

of a survey made by the Bureau { ils were before the Millheim 

Statistics and Information { MiHs-State College outfit Black 

Pennsylvania Department of nal uMar underhan deed : 

Affalirs. local batsmen, wl ; seeded wt nla Sta ‘ollegs yd strate } Fa. Pzemiumy 

The 118 establishments in tl ounty ng four safe h | ng latest vil metho { Hing ry Armed 

last year gave employment : 

persons of whom 2,620 were y 21 

white, 27 were American colored and] the remainder 

1,261 were foreigners. The records | fixture 

show also that of the persons employ- 

ed 3,422 were males and 391 were fo- 

males. Industrial workers in the coul 

ty In 1921 were paid a total wage of 

$3.026 600, of which $2.858.100 was j winm 

paid to male workers ind $168,500 | games remaining 

was pail for female labor. The capi 5 . the loc 

tal invested in Centre county indus un r several 

ries last year amounted to $12,534,600 } including a home 

The largest production item in Cen- | he her, pit 

tre county In 1921 was bhituminons jto win ’ 

coal, the value of which at the mines] support wa lac) ) PA ers 3 i fonroe | nd xvlair } Field Meetings to be Held, 

was $1,968,300. helm scord few runs that wer re netnod culling i i or long ha 4 thin} i i 
Various selasses of industry in theled 

county had values for the year 

lows: 

Juitding and contracting m 

and supplies; $284,500: chemicals 

allied products, 1,158,100; clay, 

and stone products, $1.679.800 

and kindred products, $1,608,000; 

erages, $125600; lumber and it the S00re: 

manufacture, $465,300; paper Le CENTRE HALL 
printing industries, $114.800: textiles R HO A E 
and textile products, $591,800: metals 6 0 ) 0 ' 

and metal products, $421,300: mines : j . ; : New School Law Hits th Beginners tod ; . o+h ‘ : . @ “hoo a ¢ ow re. 
and quarries, $2,237,000; tobacco and } } { i } } - big : i ; ! 
its products, $3.200; miscellaneous rawford y ‘ ' : wal i isn 2 

$65.800.   Practically one-third of the products Emery 

of Centre county last year were ship- Bradford 

ped outside the State, the records of | Foust. 

the Department showing that the val-] Smith p 

ue of the industrial output shipped 

to points outside of Pennsylvania wis Tota 

$2.031.100 

Some of the guantities produced 

the county included: 

60.500 cigars 5234 

sand; 612,191 

350 tons of chiirce 
en shirts 7 2.008 dozen 

fery: 4.938 tons of man 

168.767 gallons of 

buliding bricks | 

HONORS FOR IVES HARVEY. 

McS8parran and n he ¢ : i } } 8 , 8 _— — 
cratic and Republi Recommerded for Secretary of the Pa 
Governor of Pennsyl Sabbath School Association. 

nounced their intentions 

Grange Park, on® Thursday 

campment 

Jacksgnville Community Plenle, 

mrran, feeling that thé . : The ! community b 

much as though nchot wa crowd 

ing in on McS; 

State Master's presesre here would i 

gure to bring together the farmers in 

large numbers. You seé, Pinchot had 

selected Tuesday as his day and after future 
it became known - that MecSparran hie g., of miles i ‘ W ; yd : zn "lin Philadelphia, and abput : TT would be here on Thursday. it . Comments on Ball Game. ed 7 " * band of ell 1 Ald wor . tara o ha at a 

crimp into *inchot's Hiner What Ww you 1 bout A on Phang 

the change 

REBERSBURG, While Millhetn runing up As), nce from the par) tim retary Of Ane . denodin=Nea cont ought 
Rev. Jordan and family, 

oer 

are visiting relatives in town. 

Ll A 
This musi 

Those who are on the sick list ire . highly 
WILLIAM PENN HIGHWAY. amy Thais Ov, ou uve . h Schoo ation. L wil render 

a ; : 1 g \ i i In i privai« jetions 

Noah Corman and Mrs, Harvey Lim 

bert. 

Mrs CC W wat orm: , Yond - ; ' FW “off of 't Joh } ker nf #, t has r Hi man, of Wood Grand Celebration Near Tyrone, on a od : As It . Wom Lh 
ward, spent Friday with friends ir Thursday, July 27th ; fH : ; ! 

Fe - . 
this place : . 

3 ’ : 5 ne = \ of h 5 fam Penni news of the old town r much 
Mra. Chestie Stover had a concrete } 1! Can Ww h y ba hes . . 1’ Hunt . cottol 4 A of seath. of 

3 bit gretted 0 read of dea of 
walk built along the front and west : 

Phillimore's old {rands apsorsed 
i 44 ” . And a io n ed : 1 ket ho is chairman end of her dwelling. ‘ redit re tr te wine : 1 : 11 { 1 } Erin Y De held oa 3 sin alls ha sf Mrs Mingoes whom 

. woes Piatt Bs fsa : PR «1 $ ‘ a’ 
The carpenters and painters are put- | woefully short in field work i wa bridge, five 8 1 ) new wel However it w 

3 hans v " ‘ vlan WT ting the finishing touches on the large | "7 fering on the ridiculous. The field}... wt  Thutsda ternoon. July 3 od nm Mis 

porch which Prof. C. L. Gramley has]'n® of the opposing team was superb, rr wm 

promptly and without previously oon mone) 
to have been 38 

sulting. M1: Harvey announced that 
pt % v § . ¢ Yn fe Dingess was very ii he wanted M1 Harves to accept {he i Chance 

(' Suro . ¥ t se tution of We were there position My Craig President of the tut) of 
$ af emi ind with the very able battery thel 3 built to the front of his residence. y n ; ad a y er speaker and wWidresses will Our visit to Centre Hall was a most pa . ' . ou tf not 1 R { through ques 

competitors wepe outclassed, and that algo joined in with Mr. Wana-}"¥ ght no " . 4 
Rev. Brown and wife, of Reading. ? : ) ThigHEets HN made by representatives of the ldelightful one and we hope to repeat maker in the recommendation tionable methods, Pretenses 

next vear if pomssibie We thorough- s This 
: . in all there is to § 8 3 

are visiting old acquaintances in town the is to i State Highway Department. the Penn t 
i five ity iri ¢ {j= : : 4 A ’ 

In former years Mr. Brown was pas A fire community spirit was mani syivania Raliroad snd the County ’ 
- 3 . yes ¢ Ho . 

tor of the Reformed charge here fested by the large numbers of Mill-l commissioners of Huntingdon and 
heim folks who gathered to witness | pair 

was a complete ‘surprise Mr. ji id Bellefonte of gambling devices 

ly enjoyed our whole trip; the scenery | Harvey and he hesitated to give ah and why should they be requisitioned 

was grand; the farms through the anfwer for the reason that he felt that for the use it was proposed to put 

Rev. Wm. Bierly, of State College}, game It would have been a Saris qn Valley were magnificient; the peoplelpe might not be fitted for the great them 10 at a picnic Snoyneed le tha 
who has been sojourning in this viein- : : The completion of the bridge, ich f vers cordial. After visiting our benefit of a hospital Instead of the 

: ‘ is one of the most beautiful on thelwrother. John H Krimbine, in VYin- son that that he had some other bus 
ayers bee iofen ( i 8 » roy 4 4 tae 4 wg ) : : piayer eno ated through somelwaliam Penn Highway, opens 10 theliondale, we returned vin” the Lincon 

3 suponeibl ur 4 > sw Teas 
real shame had their fine selection of responsibility, and for the further re 

ity the past month, motored on Sat- 

urday to Mifflinburg at which place he 

pienk an effort will be made later to 

dictatio f fate. Follow Sunday iness engagements in view, as he was secure hospital funds through sub 
xn n o a Howing Sunday public a scenic route unsurpassed hy Highway through Gettysburg, stopping scriptions 

any in the central part of the. state there 

this week would have been clouded had The 

wy » th ibility ; Pring 
mectings and business places during considering the pousiviiny of accepting 

occupied the pulpit on Sunday 1 

Rev. Dubbs in the Evangelital chur two days 
& : a position as superintendent of a large On every ride Dr. George W Hose 

celebration will be in harge Mra. Phillimore Joins me in best fire brick concern. He has not declin- 
committees, representing the come 

John Spangler, of State College, who 

some time ago bought a building lot 
in town from J. R. Brungart. is here 

making preparation® to bufld a dwell- 

such been the case, for there was rep-{ 
YStinANL Was heariily rested on hia ar ed the offer and will decide in hel weal in Cenitrd Hall, Wednesday of 

course of the next week whether Belg, week, from the Pacific Coast af- 

will accept. This position carries with, . 4s 

wishes Hincerely yours, 

munitiea of Tyrone, HuntingdBh and WALTER N. PHILLIMORE. 
es and plenty of them. They were Altoona 

good humored and enthusiastic, their 

resented on the cheering line all class. 

and will be the largest and RA 
absence of a period of three 

years, Dr. Hosterman on leaving here 

went to Berkley, near San Francisco, 

to five with his daughter, Mrs OC FF. 

there is none better outside the . Malent Shaw, and’ has been there since. fe 
larger towns in the county. and what Saturday evening, July 20th, Class]¢0 end there would be a sufficien For years Mr. Harvey has devoted, ooking the picture of health. Speak- 

ba —— is more, the fleld is owned by the town No. 6 of the M. EE. Sundayschoo! will number oo enelrcle the globe eighteen a great deal of his time to Sabbath ing of California, he stated that while 

Thirty new steel fire observation} being a newly acquired addition to hold a festival on a lawn beyond the |tmes % school work, and especially to the ac- Bye liked it in many ways he was not 

towers are to be erected on state for-lihe Minheim school property. 1t je |SPTUCCtown church, near the home of . _— tivities of this organization which], enthusiastic in his admiration as 
ests this year, one of which will belideally located and large enough to W. M. Sweeney. Tce cream, cakes] Community picnig—Centre  Hall~l.svors afl of Pennsylvania, the object | sume California residents. The warm 
focated near Boalsburg, Centre county. accommodate both the home anf the candies, fruit and soft deink will be [Saturday, August 6, of which is to unite all denominations} winters he likes Before coming 

most interesting voad opening ever Durthg the veat 1921 thers wore n 4 . { 3 : yi § ne 4 oy 5.001 $ y re. - ing house theron. Upon its comple one object being to do thelr Hart in the hneid & ) it a salary of $5,000, and would neces 

tion Mr. Spangler will move from winning of the game, produced by the Bellefonte match com=-1iate his removing his family to 

State ColMege to this place. John] Muiheim now has a splendid ball pany 12828528000 matches. If Wippiiadelphia so that he would be in 
thinks there:is no placel like Rebers-|nola Lawn Festival, were possiblé to lay these matches endl natant touch with the main office 

burg. 

in Central Pennsylvania. 

to 

visiting Babe Ruth batters. Of course, sold. Music by the Potters Mills or ————— in a system of instruction that will bel cantre Hall he stopped for a consid. 

Throw off that tired, run-down feel: | there is never anything sé good that chestra. AN are invited, There's no excuse for getting half | beneficial to all interested. Every lovable thne with his son. John, in 

ing and build up your strength by eat-Jeannot be improved—a grandstand fe Kathryn Wagner, Secretary. sick and run down when Tanlac willjcounty of the state is organized Into Olio, and with bis elder son, Sumner 

ing nourishing food. Tanlac does If. needed, and this undoubtedly will come ni make you well, sturdy and strong--~{a unit and these in turn are subdivid-f vm Lancaster, and is now making 

‘=Centre Hall Pharmacy. along, if not already on the way. The Centre Reporter, $1.50 a year. [Centre Hall Pharmacy. ed nto divisions. Rebersburg his headquarters. 
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